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5» His alliance with Ahab. Here is the moa^notable exception to< his righteous reign*
"Sow Jehoshaphat had riches and honor to abundance; andwhe joined affinity with
Ahab." He even gave his darker to marriage to the^^of Ahab*\Thto unholy at".^^
«as more of a curse than a blessing, as to always tte case of such entangling
alliances-* a lesson that our country^needs.Eorely to learn and follow today*
At the same time Jehovah did not forsaEe^Jehoshaphat even to the midst of this
entanglement* and Jehoshaphat did not forgat God* to regard to the proposition ofAhab that Ramoth-gilead be attacked Jehoshaphat sought the word of Jehovah thru
the prophet of Jehovah* Althou$» Ahab was killed to the expedition* the life of
Jehoshaphat was spared* "And Jehovah helped him, and God moved them to departfrom him*" However, his whole affinity with wicked king Ahab was the occasion for
his receiving a severe rebuke after his return to Jerusalem* The reheard continues
as follows: "And Jehoshaphat the king of Judah returned to peace to Jerusalem* And
Jehu the son of Hanani the seer went out to met him* and said torking Jehoshaphat*
Shouldest thou help the wicked* and love them that hate Jehovah? for this thing
wrath is upon thee from before Jehovah* nevertheless there are good things found to
thee* to that thou hast put away the Asherothout of the land* and hast set thy heartto seek God*0
6* His personal evangelism. Over against this affinity with Ahab there comes a marked
advance to his righteous leadership. "And he went out again among the people from
Bser-sheba to the hill-country of Ephralm, and brought them back unto Jehovah, the God
of their fathers." Here was a most important home mission enterprise led by the
ktog himself.
?« His righteous administration of Justice* He set Judges to the land, and his charge to
them indicated his desire for the exercise of rd#iteous Judgient* He said to those
appointed to Judge: "ConsdtfUer what ye do: for "ye Judge not for man, but for ̂ ehovahj
and He to with you to the Judgment* How tte refbre let the fear of Jehovah be upon you;
take heed and do it 5 for tie re. is no iniquity with Jehovah our God* nor respect of
persons, nor taktogof bribes.— Thus shall ye do to the fear of *ehovah* faithfully*and with a perfect heart." "Deal couragsously, and Jehovah te with the good*"
Here are most practical words for Washington, D.C* and every state capital* and every
court of justice in the land* In the spirit of these words tte prophet Amos would
say* "But let Justice roll down as waters* and righteousness as a mighty stream*"
8* victory ovtr Moab and Amman* Here is perhaps the spiritual high water mark to tte
reign of Jehoshaphat, sphere victory over the ene^my comes thru prayer and sinking
praise unto Jehovah. A great multitude of the enemy cams up from beyond the sea*and had arrived at Enepdi. The kin* and the people of Judah immediately set themsetoes
to seek Jehovah* The king's public prayer to the house of Jehovah at Jerusalem at this
time is endof the ©reat prayers of the Old Testament. It will repay our careful
reading and study* It concludes with these words; "0 our God, wilt thou not judga them?for we have no might against this great company that cemsth against us; neither know
we what to do: but our eyes are upon thee." The spirit of this prayer was not limited to
just tte ktog. Following his prayer m are tol4 that, "all Judah stood before Jehovah*with their little ones, their wives, and their children*" Please note especially
that their little ones and their children were at this prayerm&ettog* I am thankful I
uas taken to prayermaettog from my childhood* One reason so few young people of
high school age are to our church services today is because they were not taken tochure to their childhood* With united prayer thsfinal preparation to meet the
enemy continued as ^n§LgS£^^» Jahastel, l^on^jBSe Spirit of "ehovah ©me to ttemidst of the assenbl^J^oa^of the prophet s words of encouragement and inspiration
were: "Thus saith Jehovah unto you, Fear noC ye* neither be dismayed by reason of this
great multitude; for the battle is noTyours, but God*s*—<stand still ye * and see the
salvation ofiuehovab with you-— for Jghovah is with you*" fhis was attended by tte
worship of ^ehovah on the part of the people. The I^ing then added his exhortation
to tte peoples "^Believe in &M Jehovah your God, so shall ye be established^ believe
his prophets, so shall ye prosper*"
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J "And when he (the king) had taken counsel with the people* ha appointed them thatfihoula stog unto Jehovah, and give praise to holy array, as they tsent out before the
arzry* and say* Give thanks unto Jehovahj for his loviag-ktodasss endureth forever.And \&an they began to sing and praise Jehovah set liers to wait against the children
of Amman, Koab a^d Ilount Seir that were come against Judahj and they ware smitten.0
The enemy was routed and despoiled* Gaspare Eoieans stogtog "A Mikity Fortrass*" ;
9. The valley of Blessing* Following the victory Jehovah was not forgotten, kak
JJe was tte active cause of their thanksgiving and praise* "They assembled to thevalley of Beraeahj for there they blessed Jehovah; therefore tte name of that place wascalled the talley of Beracab unto this day. Then thsy returned* every man of Judah
and Jerusalem* and Jehos^phat in tte forefront of them, to go again to Jerusalem
with gsasfesjoyi for Jehovah had made them to rejoice over their enemies* iind they
came toJerusalem with psalteries andjiarps and trumpets unto the house of Jehovah*"
Vihat a tjonderful tray that was to celebrate victory over an enemyl God gave rest and quiet*
10* Alliance with Ahaaiah* Jeho^lphat's ^akaess shows to his afftoii^ with Ahab
comes to light again when he joined himself with Ahaaiah ktog of Israel; "the same did
very wickedly: and he joined himself with him to make ships for a marattoe enterprise
together, a leading motive probably being to gpt gold ffcom Qfrfolr. For this
enterprise Jehoshaphat was again rebuted by the prophet who said to him, "Becausethou hast j otoed thyself with Attaztoh, Jehovah hath destroyed thsjforks* And the
ships ware broken* so that they were not able to go to TarsMsh*"
11* Alliance with Jehoram* It would be thought that $p this time Jehoshaphat would
have learned his lesson about the evil of unholy allilances* jnftt an m wotiM fcmrr-thtmffit
Agea&oa Tgyû £̂[£gg& êelgBa4* However* unaa Jehoram ktog of *&*rael asked him to Join
him to fight Moab* he assented "to spite of the prophetic censures of hie alliance

with Ahab a^d Ahazlah; psrhaas because he was anxious to inflict further punishment
on tte Soabites for theit inroad into Judah (^Chron 30), and to prevent any recurrence
of the a&ise.«(K©Il) Althou^a the king of Sbab was defeated "there cams great wrath
upon Israel; and they degatted from him, and returned to their mm laadV
However* even to this experience there/f were !u(&od things found to Jehoshaphat**"While Jehoram despaired of the situation befoira the enemy Jehoshaphat put his
dependence upon God* He sou ît thru the napophet the guidances of God*' Also toe
yjQ^y presence of Jehoshaphat had a good tofiSsnce up»n the prophet gifofon*At this time ehovah miraculously saved Judah and Israel from water shortage*

12* The ministry of the probhets of Jehovah to Jehoshaphat* God blessed Jehoshaphat
particularly as fie does 2ar~ -•---* -•■- *«■ — - - *— - --sent to them* Hssekiah had of the prophets, y
Jehosaphat had IHcaiah, Jehu* Jahasiel* Elies&r* and Elisha* It to significant to
note that tte first mentioned prophet uas for guidance* the second for rebul©*
tte ^Mg^ps* encouragement and inspiration, the fourth for rebutfe* and tte fifth
for guiSsfigb. All of this is needed for tte promotion of a righteous leatesbip*

To sum up the whole story let us observe ftoaiHy that Jehovah to the life and reign
of "ehoshaphat xss evidenced particularly to His Presence, His Power* His (fcace*
His ¥rath* and His Guidance*
1) His Presence. "And **ehovah was with Jehoshaphat*" The gospel of tte King of kingsconcludes with His words*, "Lo* I am with you always* even unto the end of the age* "
$} His power. "Therefore Jehovah established tihe kingdom to his hands*01

"Hallejujah: for tte Lord our God* the Almijgitgr, reigneth*"
5) His grace. "Give thanks unto Jehovah; for Bis tovingkindness endureth forever* "
"For the grace of God hath appeared bringing! satettoa*"

4) His wrath* "Kor this thing 4te wrath ®£ upoja thee ffcom before. Jehovah*"**For the wrath of God is revealed ffcom heaven a^tost all ungodliness and unri^steousneso
of E&n, who hinder the truth to uarighteousness*11
5) Guidance. "But h© sou^it to the God of bis father*" "The Lord to my SftepherdjI shallnot want - He gutdeth me to paths of rigjht^ouSBssB for His name1© sake*"


